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because I feel it se exactly ini accordatnce with th 0 wil of GO&d.
1 have found ilto be a ggcd alate for my own soui, wben 1 havei
known what it is8te lbath. and abhor myselif. 1 was once1
brotught very low befoie God, wben mine eypp were fit-st openedj
to sec my real state. A passagie whiclai1 fotand in a book was
the mnteis of giving me delivertince from my bondoige: 1 rend
<bat the Israelites believed thug their iniquities were forgiven
and taken away, by being placet] open the head of the victitib
that was sacrificcul acenrding te the ceremonial law. 1 ihought
of ibis, cnmpared oheir staie with my own, saw tbat Christ was
sacrificed for me, tonk him as my Saviour, and was determiried
that the burden should net remaîn upon my conscience another
hour: and 1 arn cotifident it did nlot remain anoiher.heur, 00o, not
ar.other minote. 1 cannot help trusting ihat 1 shai sece a kind
of revival arnonget us befure I arn taken away. 1 have been
prcvcnted from goin go uLondona tu attend the Jews' society by
indisposition. Who knows whethcr good may flot corne eveti
of iis? Who con tell but wbt God may have se ordered it
thut something 1 have said titis evcaing may luiin some of your
hearts, ta britig forth fruit Io bis glory 1 For ibis 1 wou!d wiI-
lingly be laid up with ten gouis, yea, suffer deatb jîseif. 1 do
beliove the Lord wilI shew me thai.ho bas kept me bers on tbis
occasion for the accomplisbment of bis own blessed purposes.-
'lHis way is in the sent and bis paîh in the great waters, and
bis fooaieps are not known»

A CANDID EXAMINATION 0F THE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH;

IN TWO LETTEtaS TO A FRIEND.

LeTTER I1.
(Con4ldd rlfro»a our hast.) .,

But 1 titi net rost my belief upon my view cf the subject thus
fan considenîti. Altbougb 1 roundi Episcopacy goond in itself, anti
as 1i hought (rom the divine institution, agreoable to tho wil of
Got, 1 proecede< discoer, if possible, what gcvernment was
establitbati for tho Cburch by Christ and bis aposibes. The
threcentiders wa land existing wbile the Savieun was upon cari b,
consisting of himacif, fico uwebve apoaties, andt ho seveniy dis-
ciples, 'This ceor n nintianation, at hast, Ihat lho intenditi the
form cof gavernmcnt wbich'baad pnevailet amorig the Jews <o hoc
continucd no far as retdt te tnrmhenanti graataion cf i cf-
£ices;- anti afien bis ascension, if appeans le mc evidenithat the
tbree ortiers still remaincti. Or the appoinimenl of thes diacena
we bhave a particular account, andt ibt <bey preacheti anti bap-
izeti, wbeîher as ticocons on evangelista maltera net~ for cheir

bcing ticacons madtie hcmvangeliste, anti we bave a histeny cf
<hein being solomnnly ordaifet, hy tbe laying on cf th. bande cf
the aposîlca, lu the office cf the fermer anti fot (Ib. latter. The
tcern evangelist did flot point out the nature cf the office, but
moecly signifiedflint flic person (e whom ht was applieti was a
preachen cf tlie Gospel. In regard toat lo office cf Preabyiers thene
is noqiestinn; anti wbat is the îecîimony hn proof of tb. stipe-
ier ondin of Bishops 1

Al ithe Apnsales weno bishops, anti as sucb nîceiveti their cern.
mission from Christ, andti taider bis commission Ihey coulti exer-
ciao equal power, plant churclies, anti otiain teachera s slaey
thougbî< necessury. But il doec.net follow, ibat because tboy ne-
ccivcd but one commission and wvere aliko authonizet Iol perform
&&li the dticis of the Apostulîcal on Episcopal office, ihat the
equality des.Çeiaetico al (bey ertainaod. Wo know i dit net in
regardl te flic Detacons, for Peter anti John wenî tiown from Je.
rusalein tn Saînariin, teconirm t<'ho convertit whorn Pbilip bcd
baplizd, wiich if seemsaFe lbat nol tho power te do. Anti thene
are veî'y stronng circunasiances, wbîch show alsu, a difference ini
respect cf pacabytors. Timothy was the Biahop cf Ephesus;
and 1I doa net sec low ûny cataid pinson con rnatiSc. Paul's Epis.
îles Io hlm wihout being satisîi eta leho bth e sole govenn.
nient cf f:bo Chunch ina thut place as il 'respictedth ie ordination
mndJ repronf of prcsby fers, and mmny <inga relating te the wen-
sbip andi conduel of the hlock. Now, badthie preshytens et Ephe.
stus eqtianl nutboriîy ivith Timothiy 1 Worend la the lwentieili
obapier of Ille Acîs, chat St. Paul calleti togetben te leders or
presbyters of ibis Church, andi atidesseti them ia the mosi mffec.
Iionaio lan,,tgagofor <ho baat im.-And la it nol surprising
ubat iela tos net gay oe word te tlîem about the geverament cf
the Claarch, orcaining, reproving, &c. when hie nover expectèd
to sec lhem <agmaira, anti whon,..mcorting lu the systenm of pariy,
ibis was asernuch ilieir duîy as if was fltef Timuîhy 1t He
teIlsatibcm îo " feed (ie dock cf Goti,» but to Timolhy ho points
eut the quîalific~ationas of <house whom hicivas to ordain, anti directs
)finiIt l lay lianda sutdcenly on ne men." ha thene any reason.
tible person flinat can say Timotmy Wno net supenion te Ihese
presbyters 1 anti if se, towbat order titi ho belong if il wene nol
10 flint of Bishorpsl The directions given lu hlm ane such ce
ore folîowcd by tho bishops cf the Episcopul Cbuncb et tbe pro.
cent dey; not do îlaîy, as fie am r acquainueti, exceedth Ie du.
tics whicbhoi was commandt te perfcrm; - anti se strong ha the
evitienco (rom ibis paticular, ibat il was sait hy a ceebrated
divine, Il catulie thut coult i net Iae bisbap in Epheaus would
bc puzzlet Iote ld one in Englanti.e

Antiflic case cf Titus is,« in my mnind,,ne boas demonstnatîve,
* <an ftiat cf Timothy. He wu$ sent 10 Cnoe, whene Si. Paul
Iatiprcviotusly ostablialbedtho Gospel; anti wbmî was bis busi-
ness?1 IlTo ertiain oins in cvery ciy.ee Was Ibis tbe office
of a bishop, or cf e congregalional minisber? It appenotdIîo me
the former, anti I thowgbt aiso, tlint as St. Paul was la greai
neoti of fico sssisance cf Titus with hlm et chat Uime, it wa
strange o he it net direct hlm lu relurnallfer baving ordainedtîwc
on <rie presbytens, enougfla te consîltuts a council, anti isave
<hem ie ortiain flic rosi, if îbey badt he o wer; insîtendcf wbich
ho himsclf w»s Ie go thnougb th. whole bondred chties of Cre
hI seemeti, a16o, probable tht if St. Paul batd besa (btera hefore,
anti conveniedth IbislandtI<o Chnistuîmnity, hobat lefi corne pros.
bytors; anti if suc> weo ho case, why dit ho senti Titus for
the exprisa purpoesof ortiniPg eltisus in eveny iity 't

A furîben tesiaaony frnm Scriptunm, ia support of Episcopacy,
1 <beuglait 1perceiveôcinlathesdirection te tbe angols cf the seven
churciies cf Asie, la tbm Revelatien. These angolu 1 suppose
wers Biahopo, who badtheis)uridcio"vnai b huc.i

the citles wbere tbey n.spectiv.iy dwelt. These were large pla-x
ces, containing many thousanti chistianu. In the church ett
Ephesus were probably mmny societies, and consequerlily a con-.
siderable number cf preabyters. Stibl, anc pinson is adtinessed as1
the angel or hishop cf the cbuncb et Ephesus, and se ai Smyrna,1
Thyatira, andi the rest. But if there wene ne distinct order cf1
bîshopas uperior te Ithat cf presbyters, al lb.h latter were angels,
and bad equal power te refonni abuses anti confinni piety. The1
churcb collectiveby, as i nciuding aIl the difi'erent societies in a1
city, ha calleti e cantilestick, le which one star is aîuacbed. To1
me Ibis intimates, et boas:, diocesa:> Episcopacy, ani sesma ini
perfcci agreement witb the instances îe .which I have before al-
ludeti.

Now wbat is tbere lu countcract al (ii Scripture evidence,
anti to establish congregattional independence or pariuy 1't is
saiti ihat the words Bisbop aand Preshyter are intiisciminately
applicd te the saine persona, andi thât Timotby was ordaineti
-wi/& the Iaying on cf tbe banda ai ihe preshyuery, but wbat tios
ail tibis prove?1 In regard to tbe firs, it is net thes name but <ho
lAing for which the chuacb contentis. The word bisbop, 1 am
toid, literally signifies an overseer, and may as webI be applieti
to apreshyter as abishop. The present bishop ai New 'York is
the overseer cf bis diocese as exlending îbrough the state, and

1the Roctor cf St. Stephelî'a or Christ'. Cburch, la lb. ovîrseer
of bis panticular Rock. But because one teim iha appliedti tebath,
doesis kherefore fobbow ibhat thcy are qual ha office 1 The pres-
hyters cfEPIbesus were alil ishops or ovenscens cf.siaigle socie-
ties, but hadt îey, therefène, tbe sainie pewer witb Timothy, whu
hati theoersigbt of îbem alil1 t h hafront the duties artachet Iot
tbe office, andi no( from thé rnae,tbhat we are to argue the su-
periorily, and of those 1 <hink there are sufficient scriptural ex-
amples te set aside the ductriheéf ministerial pariîy.

1 anregard lu Tîrnetby'sbeing cndained soith the laying on cf
r(he hanis of the pncsbylery, il is undouhtîdly mrue. But St.Paul

tells buib tat ho was also oràained bythie laying on cf bis hands;
Anti se every preshyter in tbe Episcopal Churcb is ortiaineti by
the bishap tilA hoassistancecf bis preabyters. This la, hene.
fore, a circunisiance la f2veur cf Episcopacy ratier tiaan against
it. St. Paul hianseli, as bisbop, ortiained Timoîhy, but huere
weroeIders or presbyters present, assisting bim in the work, and
tbese, for aught we know, may have bien bishops or aposîlca..

Froni the tesîimony cf Seiplure, which is go me as diean as
the ligbu cf day, I preceededtotle . iutery cf liaiChurch, and
biee 1discoveroti such confirmaion, as 1 shoulti barily tbink
sceptiicsn husoîf woulti deny. Ail the ancient writers spîak cf

fEpiscopacy as tho universel government cf the Cburch, anti but
one soiitany instance cf dissent is mentioneti provieus to the fourtb
century. Panulcular pensons are also styletibishopa, net'cf single
socicties, but cf cities comprehending many churcbes, anti thus
forming tiioceses, as the bishop of Jerusaleni, or Antiocb, of
Alexandiei, &o. An autbon, wbo wrote la the beginning ofithe

" fourt> century, gives a hisiory cf <hi churci ticwn te bis own
times, anti names ailt ie hps, in' succession, of four principal

"cities. Anti il is an indisputable fact, wbich even -the groatest
"oppontents cf Episcopacy admit, tbai in* £wo bundreti ant i ftfy
ryears (rom thc lime cf Christ the whole Christian worlti was
*Episcopal, and so continueid until the sixteenb century. Anti
idt Christ ant ie isaosîhîs elablish Congnegationalism or Pris.
byterianism whicb was se irfefficient (hat no vestige cf it was t0

ibe discovereti aller the short. space of îwe huntneti ant i fly
*years 1 If Ibis wers th. case.ý il ha wontiîrfui, il is miraculous
t hat a universel change shoula$ bave beon 50 soon effecteti, anti

* his too witboul opposition onraveice. 1 finti in ecclesiaesîical bis-
Itory an account cf a Il the sectsamnd beresies from Ceintbus down
ite Calvin, but I ses no relation cf a change front <he original
government of the Cburcb le Episcopacy. Anti yet in the ho-
ginning of the third century il wotn Episcepal in ovin>' couniry,

i adin every Society, tbteughoutEurope,Asia anti Afnica,. Cen
it tberefore be, that any !evolution cually îook place? lait peu-

*sîble thot a few ombitieus mon sheulti risc up against tbe greal
1 body of Presbyters'anti take from themn hein ighse, witbout
r meeting with resistance, their, power of ortiaining anti govornning

<lhe church 1 anti Dot only <is but asserî, aise, Ihat (bey lied al.
*ways badt iis supnemacy in coeondin frnom the foundaîhen cf the

f system:1 - Antiwbo %vers Ibis. essuming men- who aspiredt t
1 <ho office cf bisbop, conirry Ithte word cf <3oti andtheb insti .tu.

tien cf Christ anti bie Apostiesl Thoir names are net givîn
us, non tb. lime wben t «hey liveti, non the mannen ha whicii <bey

3accomplishedt hein end.i- h la saidt iat tbe change was graduai.
3 But wben tidit kbeil anti where *us ils progressl «h muinet
.et the subjeciion of -al îbs pnesbyters anti deacons in tbh e nold,
5anti il effecte toi)ou i the'chant course of two huntireti andi fifty
1years. This coulti net bo by very amali digees-Anti in ne-

3 gard téo ondaining, ii was .an assumption cf power wbicb must

a 1 togo dier, tbm propnieiy cf ilb, Episcep;l geovern-m en ,is o r.
e ableneas te <he w ilb of Godpi44 support in the apesuolie *go, and
b il@ unvensality for 1600Oyeisa&(tore Can yen wondor at My> havi,>g

renouneed the systern in whîch 1 was blindly educated, ýAd ,<.
tached myseif to that wbich 18 so ancient, SO, pure, and so divine 1t

Among the collateral evidences which hv, nire ei
the belief of the apostolic crigin cf Episcopcyyîee 5 I"~

wbich has lid more weight upofl my mind ihan the bisîory of
the Syrian Claorch to wbicb I have before alluded. This lilîbs
socieîy was discovered some years ego by Dr. Buchanant th. e.-è
ltbraied missionary, in Asia, and traced its records bâck to the
lime of ils establish ment by one cf the Aposties. For more (hall
1300 years il lied beld nu communication, wiîb anY fore iga
cburch, and yet was found, under a regular Episcopal govern.
mient. Nov, whence did il derive ibis if flot (rom the original
source I-It coud flot have bien from the Greek or the Romisb
Church, for it lied never been conneced with ecuber until mter ils
discovery by the Pontuguese; nor did il receive lb.' EpisccpùcY
from England, a country of whicbh i was altogeiberignorantU.,un.
t Dr. Buchanan came aniongst thon>. This Chanci> bas "ainco*

been visited byibe Ameuican anissionanies, whoss accounts.do not
materîhlly differ from thosç cf Dr. Buchanan.

A simîlar argument anay ho produced from tb. his!o'ry of the
Greek and Romish Churches, wbicl,, though in maenyessn tiel
peints oppqsed to each other, have nevercheless always an
tained Episcopacy. That (lbe incumbrances of Pope a nd Pair*.-
arch ebould have grown out cf il, furnishes ne greater objelion
te il, (han rnay be urged against Congregationalismfr1rnct.
circumstance that, according te the assertion cof ils ady'ocates, t bis
gave rise te an unscniptural preiacy.

There is, aise, a further consideration, wbicb must acknow.
ledge bas had, some influence upon my mimd. Anàhsi î
nîved from. the faci, tbat men cf the greatest eminen ce in! piety
and talents, have lived and died in the communion of the F.1Pis.
copal Church; and Ibis toc, when habits cf educalion andmoie
of interest m igbt have Iect îhem tâ espouse another teuse. Té
wbaî writers is tbe Chniâtiàn werld sau muchindebted f« learned
expositions of doctrine and forcible Persuasives Io du "' as t0
Bull, Beveridge, Hall-, Tillotson, Taylor, Seed,,Secker, oWnd For.ý
teus I To wbom are we indebted for tbat translation cf ithé hoiy
Seriptures wbicb bas se long withetood the assaulis o. f ifidels
and heretits, but to ,nembers cf the Chureh of EnglanJfA, Ànd.
whe bas net found bis understanding enlighienedndhi faitb

iniortdbythe. compositions.cf ilias pions Mimner, lbee, ar.
gelical Cooper, and the devout Scotî1 1 would flot wishý 1ohb
understood as desirous of having oes rest isi belief soleiy u pon
human authority; but as we must, in many respecets, be depen.,
dent upon tbis, wbero, shall we go with greater:.eonfidencs,
tban lu, those who bave been most distinguished for thé' abîlityý'
witb whicl <bey have supporIed aUid*dfended bneluonc
God.

TUE CIIIJRCH.
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To one who bas occasion.to observe the general religio«aiés. con,
dition cf Ibis Province, embracing especially ils Mors e.'iluded
portions where the. population, rearîd in ignorance ofstbe su>..
liane trutbs cf the Gospel, have notsubseqluen;lyenodtle-
vantage ofa stated ministry, a very painful subjeet cf'co»itýempla-ý'.
tien is presented.' We sec bere and (bore;1 li. truc, ýsanie ul1.i-
vauion of the moral âoil 1-are bere andthecre-cheered by an o'bser.,
vallon of the offccis of religions culture by'a aîeady andjiejicous
laand :-we sec il ithe improvement cf ibesoil btJth
diminution cf vicious'and demoralizingpractices, t enrobo0
observance cf ihe dey cf God, thb. less frequent violation 'cf'l.J..ý
laws cf the land, a better respect for ail 1that are in autîb&ity.-
But vîry different is the picture in thosÏ-sotsa wbere (h oral
cultivation andtei religious improvoment *isé left- £* i -chnc
obilanthropy of any religicus, teachecr, wiio may ncwând Ibmt
lift up the voici cf denunciation, exhoni 10 itheduties cf uepent'
ance, and urgc to the acceptance of the (mih cf Christ cu~içl~
Ia such places, aild. under sncb circumsî ances,-religion"wi ~j
ils bigh cdaiis and incomparableoblessings, becomes a.meitel
cf impulse, perbaips otpeultin-somelook coldly on.; oie01 .
jeen andi scoff; wvbile a'- few, exciteti by theé>monner rhe
tban (ho malter 'cf Îi appeals wbicb a",re nmade.t îe, mbIo ~ -
certainly the Chri~iian i1rofeusion as il ispIroposed, bu('ihawy

sa unsetîleti antio'0 ncermain' that the' solid ativantagescfll$'.
adoption are ncite be discerned. The resuit in <ho frsi tnstace.,1
cf excitemen,-for neiîlaer the buman faculhies. nor tîb h p

afetin can long béear bis aIrain andti însion,-i£ onsiaa
not ie quictude and caîmneas merely, but inte dadnes à ad
apahym-only te be resuscitateti by a& fresh impulse, as whld'iW1
ils werkings ant i a brief in> ils duratien as (heotaer. cS6 -thi

Lit is ne unusual tbing to lunt I(liai the Methodist cf w..day >-,ac.

Irectme of tbe evil, naniely, the establishmnent in every welS*ibild spot in the counry qt. clergymanthe ienurs cf ïwhOc
cred oofe vouid net'depend upon the capricieumnes. .1 bis s.
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